Update on the COVID-19 Measures from the 200 Rideau Board of Directors:
Sent via email March 26, 2020
All Owners:
We as your volunteer Board of Directors take the risk of flooding your inbox with stuff that you have
already heard or assumed.
We want you to know that we are following this COVID-19 crisis closely both in the media and
through connections with the Condominium Authority of Ontario and related other Boards in the
province. All of our actions and those of our Manager at Reid Property Management taken so far and
contemplated up until the restrictions placed on the Canadian and Ontario population are set aside
follow guidance from government authorities in Canada, Ontario and Ottawa. We urge you to follow
those developments in the media as you see fit.
As a summary of changes in the service you experience, we have authorized:
- closing all amenities until further notice
- placed obvious markings to restrict the distance you approach service staff and asked you to respect
their health safety
- increased cleaning and wiping with industrial cleaners of all high touch surfaces in the common areas
- postponed the unit fire inspection
- postponed the spring thorough garage cleaning but continued the lane cleaning
- continued the exterior window cleaning as it does not interact with residents
- strictly limited the Superintendent's accessing of units except for emergency or urgent water leaks and
we ask if he does have to access that you give him adequate distance to perform the urgent task
- continued planning for our Annual General Meeting of Owners to be conducted by Webinar the
evening of 15 April 2020, for which you will receive the detailed correspondence next week. You can
ensure you get this information by checking that your email address is working correctly through direct
email contact with Reid Property Management as soon as possible.
We have heard from some owners a request to consider waiving or deferring condominium fees. We
seriously considered these requests and have concluded that this would be neither within the
Condominium law nor practical within our authority or fairness to owners. We are mandated as a notfor-profit Condominium Corporation to pay all our expenses that keep the lights on and the air
circulating, the water running and heated, the units heated and airconditioned, the property secured, the
property taxes paid, and our supporting staff contracts paid. The amount of Condo fees paid by each
unit are strictly within the property deed of purchase for each unit and the Declaration. Therefore we
will not be able to waive or defer Condominium charges. There is however good news for those in dire
financial straits. Those who qualify can find the announcement and channels to apply through the
media and the relevant Government of Canada and Ontario websites. The general Canada
announcement on the Canada Emergency Response Benefit can be accessed at this website
https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/news/2020/03/introduces-canada-emergency-responsebenefit-to-help-workers-and-businesses.html
Your Board Directors sympathizes with the changes this virus is causing and are living the same
conditions. We wish you the best.
Stephen Christensen, President for the 200 Rideau Board of Directors

